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Police Supt. Orlando W. WUson spent two hours in his .office the other day answermg
questions from a TRIBUNE reporter about the Chicago . police department and what has
happened to it in the 20 months
i'. has been under his control.
One of the first queries was
based on the fact that there 1.-_.-;.:_ _ _ _.___ ___.
h
b
r
references was the building· of a proper
ave een "peated
"
to
an
"11,000-rnan
Partment
. plus" d de- foundation. From no\\1 on, we
wh1'ch Chicago oes
.
· are g· oing to concentrate on 1mnot have.
tm t•
on Jan. 1, 1960-before the prove!1'1ent of .the depar
~n
s
0
1
Summerdale pol ice scandal, ef~ectlveness m c m bat n g
and before Wilson assumed c~ire.e. We hope ~hcse ef~or!8
command March 4 of that year Wl~l be reflected m the mty s
in its aftermath-C.hicago had er~~~ r:!C:~rce will think of its
10 630 " sworn police person- .
f
th . t d 1
nei" {as distinguished from ci· JOb a~ a: n;o:e a;i J?S ea·
.
f h d
t mg with tnd1v1dual mc1dents as
, vlhan employes o t e epar - they arise, if it will think of its
mentl.
duty as one of actively and
Hundreds Leave Force .
aggressively attempting to preBetween March 1, 1000, and vent crime, in that way we will
Oct. 1, 1961, hundreds of police- improve."
.. Must Block Criminal!!'"
men left the force. A total of
453 " resigned with pension "
How does a police 'depart[men under the normal 63 year ment "actively and aggresold retirement age, but 'with 25 sively prevent crime?" the su• more years of serv1·ce] • 339 perintendent was as ked.
.,r
resigned, altho they were n t
" By putting policemen where
eligible for pensions, 84 were the criminal is," he replied.
discharged, and 83 were re- " By blocking the opportunity
tired on pension at the com· · for c r i m in a Is to corn rn i t
pulsory age of 63.
crimes!'
Wilson was asked for an an.
The total number of sworn
personnel a"s of ~ct. 1 ~as ~0,470 swer to assertions by a leader
policemen, despite Wiison s ef· of the National Association for
forts at recruiting. He was the Advancement of Colored
asked about the situation. Were People that, while Wilson has
there fewer policemen on the opened up opportunities for Nestreets, was recruiting falling gro policemen on the force, " a
down, what did the future hold? lot more should be done to dis"The total nm~ber of sworn tribute Negro policemen thrupolice personnel is lower," he, out the entire city so there will
sai~. "However, changes wel· be integration in every unit
have. made have cou.nte~ed and at every level of the force."
that reduction. Consolidation [Views of the N. A A. C. P. and
of police district~ has fr~cd 1.80 the Chicago Urban league we1:e
men, for~erly tie~ up m dis- given in an earlier article m
trict station operatt~ns, forou_t· this series.]
side duty. Substitution ~f c 1 • "In our assignments of povilian personnel for policemen lice we have followed a simple
in desk jobs has put an'lther poli~y which I think is sound,"
350 policemen on regular po- Wilson said. "We try to assign
lice work.
policemen to duty in the genWants Faster Recruiting
era! areas in which they live,
" We would Uke to see faster as. far as possible. This autorecruiting of new policemen, matically results in a lack of
and had anticipated we would integration in certain a re as.
be able to place new men more But, for the most part, interapidly. But recently S? many . gration of the police depart·
candidates took the pohce ex- .
aminations that we believe we
will be in a position to bring
the force up to its budgeted
strength in 1962."
The ' proposed 1962 p o 1 i c e
burlget, which totals $84,545,f
provides for 11,121 police
of~ers, and 2,728 civilian employes in the department Civilian workers today total 2,247.
Is crime being combated
rr.ore effectively today than be.
fore Wilson took over and instituted his drastic changes?
Looks to July Report
" I think the department is
more e f f i c j e n t in fighting
crime, but I can't prove it sat·
isfactorily at this stage," Wilson said. " I will be able to
show results, one way or the
other, next July. At that time,
we believe, an accurate crime
reporting and record system
we have instituted will have
been in operation for 12
months. We will be able to get
a true picture of what is happening."
.
Is the police department.
generally, more honest today
than it was in March, 1960,
when Wilson assumed command in the wake of discJo.
surcs that some policemen of
the Summerdale district h a d
turned burglar?
" I think there 1s less evidence today of irregular practices on the part of police," he
said.
CJmpletes "Foundation"
Does Wilson have in mind
any new and big changes in
structure or operations of the
police force on the scale of his
reorganization of the detective
division, and establishment of
a special 400 man bureau to
watch over policemen and
criminals?
" Nothing on that scale is
contemplated," Wilson s a id.
" I like to believe that the big
rhange we have accomplished

°

ment has been carried out rea- tage in patrol operation, that
sonably ,well."
the perils he faced were g_real·
er because of his lack of a
Dis.cusses Jn~ernal Unit
.partner. Wilson was asked for
One of Wllso~'s innovations comment.
has been estabhshment of an .. :r:m not convinced or the
". int~rna~ !nvestigntion div i. hazard of one-man patrol opSIOU • :v1thm _the d.epartment- erations, if they are properly
a specrnl umt. which bas the conducted," he said. "When I
duty of watchmg ot~er mem- 'went to the Wichita policefo1·ce
berso~theforce for dt~hones~y, in 1928, it had had nine men
brutality, and other serio~s m1~- killed in the preceding nine
co~d~ct. He was asked ~f this years. Each had had a partner
umt 1~ temporary, or Just a at the time he was killed.
short-lived afte1·m~t~ of ~ h ~· " In 29, we went into one19 operations, and Wichi·
Summerdale sci;,ndal. Or, is 1t man car
to be re~manent.
ta has operated in that man. "It will be a permanent ad- ner since. We didn't Jose a sinJUnct of the department., so f~r gle i;nan to bandit gunfire.
as I am concerned," said Wilson. "It should be remcm"False Sense of Security"
bercd that
"In two-man patrol operad the
· h unit hnot· only is·
concerne wit gat ermg ev1- ti'on there i's a false sense of
deuce of guilt, where a police- security, all out of proportion
man is guilty, but is equally· to the actual aid provided by
concerned with proving his in· that second man. We don't ask,
nocence of allegations when he or expect, a one-man squad lo
is innocent.
go. in on a. case where there
" I think that, in the passage · should be support.
of time, polici!men will realize
"For instance, no policeman
the importance of the IID for should go in alone on such a
th ·
te t' .,
etr own pro c ion.
call as • a burglary in prog.
Answer to a Complaint
rcss.' For one or even two poThe rep 0 rte r doing the licemen to go in on a situation
groundwork for this series on like that more often "than not
the police department heard would result in the criminal's
numerous complaints from po- escaping. There should be fast
!icemen ab 0 u t Wilson's em- action to see that the site is
ployment of one man police pa- properly surrounded and that
trol cars., Police said that a adequate numbers of officers
Ione man was at a d1'sadvan- are on hand."
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